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nlrht --Mrs. Child n? a tour of to
LZCuEjMION LEAGUE IS Paciflo coast, Eugene being the only

point In th state outside of Portland
which she is visiting. a reception was Fiftyyean ago, 'when Golden Wedding Whiskey
given by the Royal Neighbors of Eu-
gene

' v -

In her honor teat nlghL Mrs, teat young,'As:a:;G provision for Child's home is at Hanover, Wla
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School Boafd Is Asjced to Ap--
have become such a nulsano In this
section and especially to residents
along the river front and the railroad
tracks, that tha city council- - has ap-

pointed four 'special police S officers to
propriate $25,000, for, Pur--
pose, Committees Chosen, assist the regular force. Th specials

are P. C Book, 8. H. Parks, John Bach
mann.and Jtobert Schllmline.

Many complaints have recently been
mads to the authorities concerning thsPortland publlo schools hav no r

r&alsed plan for physical education.
The executlre board of th Portland presence of so, many men along th

river front. In ths Jungles, bay stacks)ljurm.tlnn larnrua called UDOn the school
and barns, who. havs little or no regardi board yesterday by resolution to supply Reacli the World r:v:.- -for th residents or tbir " property.
About CO war reported as haying been

; this lacK by retaining in mo duokoi ior
1914 an item of S26.000 proposed to

! meet tha coat of organising- - and main seen at one time reoently.
.' ii m '

" Iilfesarer Beacoes Woman.
Ban Francisco, Oct 14. An unidenti

I talnln department of physical eauca- -
i tlon. . . - . - ''';'.'' !. i

"Physical development is as Important
1 tn h WKifwt of children as mental : hy tHie, Bell 'System
I development," v was tha expression of fied woman leaped into th water at

Ocean Beach today and was saved from
drowning by Carl Reiser, a llfesavsr.the leaffus. Recreation, oars of the body,

Ths woman refused to make known her
! medical examination and attention,
! ramea. play, ar Included In th pro
i posed plan. Ths resolution is signed
I by ths following, officers of tj

Identity or give any, reason for attempt
ing suicide,

league: Robert H. Stron g, president;
f W. U Brewster. Wells Gilbert, Mrs.

: Helen Ladd Corbett. Charles D. Mahaf- - ROMAN MEAL BREAD1 0. O. M. Flummer, Richard Hart, Al-- j
bert E. Doyle, . v- '''

' : Yesterday's meeting of ths league's
officers, executive board and committee

V chairmen was held as a luncheon In

Th "ancient Roman soldiers, who at
no meat but who subsisted upon black

JT, might : take '. even a
real fisherman quite a

while; to make; ,a great
catch through the ice,
but it . never takes a good
judge of liquor long fo
decide that thp finest
whiskey in the world to-
day is rich, mellow, old,

bread, developed a strength of physique
I the Hotel Portland. :?v

'. Offloes la Journal BaUdlngv and a hardihood of natur which enabled
them to exact tribute from every known

these 'days of enlightenment, each progressive community wel--

INcomes every means of communication with its neighbors.
v

x

The moat, the drawbridge, and the outer wall have been swept '

.away and replaced by highways and railroads extending in every 1

direction;. . .
j ' ,

t
V,1

The Bell Telephone System Is the greatest neighbor-make- r. ' It :

not only promotes social and business intercourse in, each commu--1

nity. but extends that activity farbeyond its borders. V C v,.l .
1

.

Qty boundaries and state lines are no barriers to intercommuni- - '

cation in the Bell System, which Includes more than 7,500,000 tel(V ;

phones, .each one a Long-Distan-ce station, and over 12,000,000 miles

; In accord with authority given at a nation, and to conauer th world.
A modern cereal food, over-refine- d.rfcent organization meeting-- , Mrs. Stella

"walker Durham wag elected .executive
' secretary. h Is now assistant
tary of ths Playground and Recreation

catering to the daintiness of appetite
and weakening digestive powers, devel
ops no such traits as were found In th

Association of America, and will here Romans of old. 1

a. physician has now given to thafter divide her time between ths two
organizations. A suit of rooms on the
third floor of The Journal building was world something new in Roman MeaL

which Is a scientifically balanced food
composed of wheat; rye and flax, , Theofflnlallv Hal Act d as beadaunrtera and
flax, after being deodorised by a secretoffices. Duties of committees wers sub

i mitted In outline form , and, approved,

of telephone highways reaching over 70,000 communities.
process, Is called flaxose Th combina-
tion of thess cereals, which Is coarsely
ground for a purpose. Is called Roman
MeaL and th Log Cabin Baking Co.

Every Bell Telephone Is a Long-Distan- ce Station.Is now baking Bread from this MeaL sun-ripene- d,Roman Meal Bread Is to b had at an
grocers and delicatessen stores la Port
land and vicinity, at. to. a. loaf.. If you
cannot find It at your grocer's, ask him
for a b. package of Roman MeaL

Tnesa, in oner, xouow; ....
I . Boys olub aectlon A eensus of boys
I elubs and boys of olub ago, to stimulate

Interest in organizations for mutual
J benefit'"'':---'-- .. :
! Aquatic section To program a plan
( for making river available for recrea- -

tlon purposes. - ' -'-
. -

Music aectlonTVlll bring 6000 school
c. children to hear of symphony orchestra
S. rehearsals In Gipsy Smith auditorium,
3 October SI. Father O'Hara baa asked

reservation for too children of parochial
I sohools. First of a series of municipal
I concerts will b held la auditorium No

member f..vv"y; '.;!';;:' '.".;;- -.. :!t-
Garden section Will give particular

$ attention to plan for cultivating vacant
l lots. . -- .

which fa wll sell you for 15c, and baks
ths Bread yourself. It is worth while

Roman Meal may also .T used for PAGIHC TELEPHONE ani
TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

making gems, muffins, fruit rocks,
cookies, Boston brown bread, eta It con
tains all th protelds and carbohydrates
and Is ths last word in modern "baok to
nature". foods. ; ;

--w; , ,

m.Golden Wedding is dis-- "

tilled according to a special auatnai
Olrls' Olnb Section..

Girls club section Will eneourag
out of doors Ufa among girls, stimulate OTP aiconwHom

STAMPi i : i
formula, and Matured inwmm InYreirinmnl if n i i i

v- U : s uf .' L
thefwood under sjnet gov-eroinc- nt

supervision.
It has been the great American

I Interest In club organization, talcs club
j census. . i 1 -

Festival section Plan dty wide cele--
b rations of all important holidays, sug

f geet programs for minor holidays, study
pageantry with a view of reviving local

I traditions In celebrations, establish par.
man en t wardrobe of festival costumes.

Art sectionFurther Interest In art
g by bringing good exhibits trora other

cities, establish traveling sxhlblt for
Oregon, arrange lectures In and parson

si ally conducted tours to ths art museum,
Legislative committee Will at ones

w draft an ordinance closing certain
( streets during certain boors for play

of children,! will familiar!. Itself with
f recreation legislation In other states.

favorite in the home now for more
than fifty years, ; You like it, be--

i.1m ......'.,.... ..' .' '.,cause s Quart
Is like what you want
your hair to be Made Differently.6 and se what Is needed by way of laws

in Oreron. Si.'-- ' ..'.' ,.; v- -
:4ii Athletlo section Will sncourags de--

j veiopment or a system of atuetlcs la
f publlo and private schools, and attempt
s to develop an altogether neglected atn ft riiK letio program in Portland, ;

I Membership and flnanoe- - Will plan fe Lustrous, bright'arid
glossy; soft, silky
and; wavy.

V

p campaign to secure members of all so
T cupatlons and residences.'. ;

J Social . centers Larn social osatsr
plans of other cities, aid la organising

I social centers In Portland, ospeclally la
? connection with ths schools. COACHESSTEEL

; Mrs. Child at Eugene.
Eugene. Or., Oct K-M- ra. Eva Child.I nr oxnaaz. vnt o in o--w. a,' a i '

PUGET SOUND ROUTEJ chairman of ths board of supreme man.
assrs vx us xioyai txeignoors ox Amer
lea. and Mrs. Buth L McOrath, super
(Vising deputy for th state of Oregon. Lf. 1:41P.M.

Lr. 11:00 P.M.
Steel nier . Lt. 1:8 A. aL v " Express
SbasU Ltd. Lt, S:0S p. if. Th OwlTohavetrislted the local organisation of that

I order yesterday afternoon and lait beautiful
this, use

si

hair like1

Through NIGHT SERVICE
, '. - , H lt:0 P, It, to- -

, ,

GRAYS HARBOR POINTS
CENTRAL. OREGON '

Through Day Ugfht Service
- . Lv. T;6ff X M. or 10:00 A. 21. 4

THE LAST WORD ; .
In Xaulpmsnt aad - TraTal Efficiency --

- .v
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Sussex
A atrlklnslj
emart shape
which makes
It the first
cholca of a
host of men
who want a
"classy" collart U fr

A PLEASURE
- To answer ques- - ,

" tlons. quot fares ,

or hlp outlln
, youf trip , v

.
.V K 'i mmMCollars

3 for 23
City Ticket Office

- Jd&r'WasWnfton ,
: . Phones ,

l hi li t 7 '; 1 V , - .-- 11 . - F

dost spread apart at the top

Ceo. P. Id & Co, Troy, N.Y.
"

encsa 4 SbbI Styke It Oste sat abb

! Ify '

IMi I
Will not change or darken the color of the

hair. Contains no oil j therefore, cannotleava
theliairsttekyorarttingy.

Very pleasant to tiae,yer7 easy to apply
simply sprinlcle a llUe opt your hair each time
befor brushing it j

To thoroughly clean your hair and scalp,
use) , h .

Ifg Just what its name Implies -- just to
make the hair glossy, and lustrous, stod mors
beautiful Just to make it easier to dress, and
more natural to fall easily and znodMBy Into
the wavy Unos and folds of the ooifFure, Just to
ghre that delightful fresh and oool effect and
leave a lingering, delicate elusive perfume.

j.
Shamnm

,
Harmony oo

St,

iTo Put On Flesh
. , And Increase Weight
1 A Physician's Advice
p Most thin people eat from four to sixpounds of good solid ng foodevery day and still do not Increase inweight one ounce, while on the otherhand many of the plump, chunky folks
i eat very lightly and keep gaining aU the

1 rt A liquid shampoo to keep the hair clean, toft smooth and beautiful. . It gives
an instantaneous rich, foaming lather, penetrating to every part of the hair
and scalp. It is washed off just as quickly, the entire operation taking only
a few momentSe'Vr'-- -- yH' '?- , 4

. ' " f,'
i r

time It's ail bosh to say that this la -- just a reireshing sense of cool, sweet elesnllnesse
Just a dainty, pleasant and clean fragrance. t

- Al; the nature of the Individual.t V.,lt. WW, Ml, It isn't
,TLU (V IUh

Tain xoms stay thin because their3 fit aaBlmflatlAnrwrs asuniia.iion are defective
iJoA fri edJ-thop- ed ornamented bottles, with sprinkler hps. ' I
Harmony Hair Beautifier, $i.oo ; Harmony Shampoo, 300. ' S

Both guaranteed to please you, or your money back. -- ' -
I'hey just absorb enoughl of the food

m mthey ' eat to maintain life andI bianco of health and strength. Stuffing
" v,w m,vii,. . vu.ca meats a aav SU eoty by m--r tlua 7000 JUuJI Um-T- li WerVTs CrMtMt rrt( StarM'-a- Hlwon't :m wem gam a Sinsle "atav

f there" Pound. AU to ele- - l
E a Hill M II ? v

Gold Dust does what you can't do for,
dishes. It digs into the corners and
cleanses and sterilizes. .

' sSold In this community only at r I
;Y!.,;'Y.:-iY;Y- yYioYJYY' i.

WWir WU JUB1. Bm,TT all til"tesUnes until they pass from the body
; es waste. What such people need is
t something that will prepare these fatty
i food elements so that their blood can: obsorb them and deposit them all about
j. the body aomething, too, that will multlply their red blood corpuscles and la- -tcrese their blood's earrvlna-- mw,.

THE OWL DRUG CO.
.uuu m uuuuiuon a always is Stores In :

Dal.-.J- I ail- - B-- -1
r rr m An ..Tin m ..ki . . . ..

a a1 tt a ar srsr v.vi r ur
: iC a u ;ir i",.'. asfvry meal. 8rrol Is. not, as some be- -

leve, a patentea rug, out is a scientificombination of rix of the most effective San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Los Angeles, San Diego
cleans everythini. Never be without it
" "I.- -

' 6o and larger packages. ;;,

. , lift n x. Tpn&TJX c --n W ..v (

..iid Doweriut- - fl'sh-bulldln- a- lmnt.
id

; known to chemistry. It In absolutely
; huimlnta, yet wonderfully effective and! HiiiKle tablet eaten with each meal, ofn has the effect of increasing thevelKht of a thin man or woman from
S tlre to five pounds a week.. , Is

old by Woodard-caark- e Drug Co., and
t ood druggists everywhere, on a positivegrantee of weight Inoreass or money
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